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Follow the Crowd And You Will Ger To the Auction at FORSYTh & COMPANY
M. K. & T. FLYER WRECKED.Money will carry Eddy county by

about 275, Chaves county by about
in the summer, has sold the town
place and bought the Stephens farmLATE TALK OF

sia which would be distasteful to her
or tend to weaken the alliance. There-
fore France will use the utmost cir- -'

cumspection concerning ' any joint
movement.

Exchange of Artillery Fire.
Mukden, Nov. 11. There was a be

vy exchange of artillery fire yesterday
at the Russian right center. The Rus

PEACE

BUT AS YET THERE IS NO PEACE
IN FAR EAST.

MUCH DISCUSSION

Russians are Building Dugouts Near
Mukden. Both Sides Seem Content
With a Suspension of Hostilities.
Not Believed That Oyama Will At-

tempt to Take Mukden.

The Fireman Was Killed and Ten
Persons Injured.

Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 11. The
north bound Missouri, Kansas and
Texas passenger train No. 110 known
as "The Flyer," was wrecked today
at South Mound Kansas. John Far--

rell, of Parsons, Kansas, the fireman,
was killed, and ten persons were in-

jured, two seriously. Among the in-

jured were L. D. Montgomery of Dal-

las and Chester Godifer and A. W.
Edmondson of Byron, Texas. The
train was' running at the rate of 40

miles per hour when the wreck oc-

curred. The tender jumped the track
carrying with it the engine, baggage
and mail car, smoker and coach and
two regular coaches. The injured were
in the smoker which was badly dam
aged.

BROKERAGE CO. ASSIGNS.

Concern Has Offices in Various Citiesl
of the Country. f

Boston, Mass., Nov. 11. The Fi

eral Stock and Grain Co., a brokerage
concern having offices in various ci
ties of the country, assigned today
for the benefit of its creditors. The
main office of the company is in this
city.

The company was one of the largest
concerns not connected with a stock
exchange doing business in the east.
Its capital was $200,000 and it had
five offices in this city. The recent
rise in stocks was the cause of the
suspension. ;"' 1

To Welcome Prince Fushimi.
Washington. Nov. 11. Assistant

London, Nov. 11. A dispatch of

Mthe Associated Press from Washing- -

Hon confirming the statement made
yesterday's dispatches that Japan

nas maicaiea ner willingness to en-

tertain peace suggestions from Presi-
dent Roosevelt or King Edward cre
ated much interest here. Baron Hay- -

said today: "After the fall of
Port Arthur Japan would, I believe.
be ready to treat for peace on the
higher essential basis that Russi i
would evacuate Manchuria. Japan al-- T

?so agreeing to a similar evacuation.

Secretary of State Pierce is busy jusifowe note of... $7,500.00

now preparing for the reception and,!rest on same to
entertainment of Prince Fushimi,
nephew of the Emperor of Japanf1 interest charge
who is expected in Washington nextlrinS year ..... 1,800.00r
week. President Roosevelt will, of
course, give a dinner for the PrinceinS total liabilities and
at the White House. As a member ed charges, $10,050.00

500, and Roosevelt by about 400.
No farther returns are in from Lin

coln county today. Ellis carries Eddy
by about 200, Chaves by a little more
than 200, and it is probable that he
will carry Roosevelt by more than
400, which will make his majority in
the district 800 less Prager's majori-
ty in Lincoln county which may be
about 300.

Woodruff's majority will be right
around the 100 point.

ADAMS ELECTED.

Colorado Republicans Concede the
Defeat of Peabody.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 11. The Repub
licans now concede the election of
Adams for governor on the face of
the returns. The Democrats claim his
plurality will reach 10,000. The rest
of the state ticket is in doubt, altho'
it is almost certain that Greenfell,
Democratic candidate for superintend-
ent of public instruction, is elected.
The Denver News claims that Adams
plurality is 9,646. The returns are
still incomplete from many counties.
The Denver Republican quotes Chair
man Fairley With the statement that
the entire Republican ticket is elec
ted excepting Peabody. He says Pea-bod- y

will come to Denver on even
terms with Adams.

LATER. Revised figures show all
three Republican congressmen to be
elected, Brook for congressman it
large by 2,975 plurality; Bonygne by
2,785 and Hogg by 6.026.

o

WEST VIRGINIA.

Everything Conceded to Republicans
Including Five Congressmen

and the Legislature.
Parkersburg, W. Va., Nov. 11. The

Democrats have conceded everything;
to the 1 Republicans in West Virginia
including five congressmen and the
state "legislature. The only dispute is
as to the size of the majority for gov-

ernor. The Republicans claim 10,000

majority, but the Democrats say it is
only 5,000

THE GEATON CASE.

The Famous Murder Trial is Now
on. Jury is Secured and Terri-

tory Begins it Case.
After exhausting v the. regular venire

of jurymen and summoning several
special venires a jury was at last se
cured in the famous Geaton case. The
men who are to pass upon the life
of the accused are, Sim Newman. S.

O. Crum, J. H. Charless, G. W. Bew-lin- g,

Samuel Brown, G. N. Amis, J.
R. Hart, R. H. McCune, J. V. Causey,
L. S. Cass, Chris Totten, M. B. Gar--

ton.
The first witness for the Territory

was the Mexican Chaves who testified
as to the finding of the body in North
Spring River. Sheriff Fred Higgins
was the next witness on the stand,
and is testifying as The Record goes
to press.

, o - --

COMING TO ROSWELL.

Brigadier Ludgate of the Salvation
Army is Expected Tonight.

Brigadier J. C. Ludgate, comman
der of the forces of the Rocky Moun-

tain Chief Division, comprising the
states and territories of Colorado,
Wyoming, New Mexico and southwes-
tern portion of Texas, will be In Ros
well on Saturday and Sunday, Nov
ember 12th and 13th to conduct a se
ries of Salvation meetings in the Sal-

vation Army tent on Main street. The
Brigadier is a good speaker, a good
singer and a good musician, and ev-

ery one should make" it a point to
attend every one of his meetings. Our
tent now is warm and comfortable
and you need not fear catching cold.

On Saturday night the Brigadier
will deliver his famous lecture, "Ech-

oes from the International Congress."
If you miss this you will miss a treat
and will never have an ; opportunity
to hear it again. ;

Sunday's meetings, both indoor and
out. will be of the old time Salvation
Army order, and . at nighet the dedi
cation of two children.

Don't fail to take in all thUe meet
ings, no charge made, and all are
welcome.

CAPT. & MRS. GRAHAM,
Officers in Charge.

of 320 acres.
Out on the John Richey ranch north

of - town they have struck a big flow.
The well is said to be the equal of
any yet struck in the Artesia country,

At the home of MrS.Robert M. Ross
on Wednesday was held the initial
meeting of the new Woman's Club.
The name was changed to the Wom-

an's Literary Club, and colors and
motto were adopted. The membership
limit was placed at twenty. The com-

mittee on constitution and by-law- s,

Mesdames Gore, Sholars and Benson,
reported and the document was adop-

ted by article. The committee on pro-
gram for the year, Mesdames Martin,
Kemp and Cecil, also presented the
outline for the year's work in Eng-

lish History. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Allison, Wed-
nesday. Nov. 23. Mrs. Martin is to
lead and the subject will be "The
Saxon Period." The members present
Wfirinfisdav' last" werp Mftsrlamps Atkf- -

son. Phillips. Benson, Kemp, Sholars,
Martin. Cecil. Hodges. Gore and Ross

town by attached state-to- t, c
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;ial i levy to June 30th, , cc
05 (estimated) 7.000.00
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IITflD OVPDfniTUP- m . , RrtTH' . t

f'rs MAMCV

Mountain Geef at the Sacra-

mento Meat Market. Phone 425,

rf
WANTED. A second hand one-hors- e

wagon. Apply Record office.

RETURNS

ADAMS SURE IN COLORADO, AND
WEST VIRGINIA SURE

REPUBLICAN.

ANDREWS' VOTE

Chas. Ballard Will Be the Only Dem-

ocrat in the Council. Penasco Re-

turns Not Yet In. Approximate
Majorities of the Local Candidates.
Money Carries Ten Counties.

Special to Record (8:57 p. m.)

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 10. The re-

turns received today give Andrews a
still greater lead over Money, the for-

mer's plurality for delegate to cong-

ress being over 5,200. The pluralities
by counties are as follows :

For Andrews.
Colfax, .. .1 866

Dona Ana, 150

Lincoln, 70 ,

McKinley, 151
Mora, 250

Otero, .... ...... 150

Rio Arriba, ........ . .. 875

Sandoval, ...... . . . 1,050

San Miguel .... 450

Socorro, , .. 450

Taos, ... 250

Torrance, : . . 508

Union, . ...... ....V." 100

Valencia, . .. ........ 1,084

The counties having pluralities for
Money over Andrews are:

Pluralities for Money.
Bernalillo, ...... 181

Chaves, . ... . A . . . 550
Eddy, .. 275

Grant, 150

Leonard Wood, . ... 21

Luna, .......... 103

Roosevelt, ...... 390

San Juan ...... 90

Santa Fe. ........ 72

Sierra, 35

The legislature will stand: House,
19 Republicans, four Democrats and
one doubtful.

The Council Ten administration
Republicans, one Catron Republican
and one Democrat, C. L. Ballard of
Roswell.

'

Result in Eddy County.
Special to The Record.

Carlsbad. N. M.. Nov. 10. Majori-

ties so far in Eddy county are as fol-

lows: Money, 179; Ballard for coun-

cil, 231; Ellis for house. 111. The two
precincts not in will add about one
hundred to the Democratic majorities
all around.

o
SLOW COMING IN.

The Local Returns are not All In Yet.
Will Change Majorities Only.

The Plains precinct box got in yes-

terday, but neither the Glen nor Pe-

nasco box are In as The Record goes
to press. However, the unofficial vote

, of both the Plains and Glen have
been brought in. In the Plains pre-

cinct 32 votes were cast and every
vote was a straight ticket. There
were four votes for the Republican
candidates and 28 votes for the Dem-

ocratic ticket. Glen cast 35 votes as
follows:

Odem, 12; Woodruff, 23.

Money, 18; Andrews. 17.

Ellis, 17; Prager, 17.

Ballard, 24; Tempke, 11.

T. C. Tillotson is expected in this
afternoon with the penasco returna.
With this precinct to hear from the
majorities are as follows: Money,

481; Ballard, 655; Ellis, 197; Wood-- .

ruff. 112.
From the special to The Record

from Santa Fe it Is certain Ballard
Is elected, being the only Democrat

--elected to the Council, but by what
jnajority Is now uncertain.

of the ruling house of Japan he will
be entitled to a military escort while vinS a balance available
in Washington, as was Prince "Henry school work of .. 6.327.S9

of Prussia, who visited the United
States two years ago. Another feat-U- r fixed monthly expenses for
ure of the entertainment in honor ofnjng tne gCn0ols are:
the Prince will be a brilliant recep-.cher- s' and Janitors' sal- -

tion at the Japanese legation. ries $j 05 00
' it op school building,.... 40.00

Irrigation Congress Promising. rk's salary, 15.00
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 11. The twelfth

National Irrigation Congress, whichinng total fixed monthly
will open here next Tuesday, promisesxpenses, $1,60.00
to be the largest and most influential we have plenty of fuel on
body of the kind which has yet as-an- we believe the inci-semble- d

in this country. The advanceental expenses should not
guard of delegates and visitors isal-tcee- d $100.00 per month, 100.00
ready beginning to put in an appear- -

ance, and today the local arrange- - ang the probable monthly
ments committee and their colleagues tpense, $1,9C0.00
of the national committee have been espectfully submitted.

sian batteries began shelling the Ja-
panese trenches and the Japanese bat
teries responded. K During the night
Russian volunteers dislodged a de-

tachment of Japanese Infantry from
the trenches in front of Lone Trea
hill. The Japanese continue to show
activity on the left flank without,
however, engaging In any serious
movements. Comfortable dugouts ara
being built along the Russian lines
and the soldiers seem to think that
they will winter where they are. The
Idea that Field Marshal Oyama con-

templates an attempt to take Muk
den is not generally entertained. Both
sides seem contented for tho present
with the suspension of hostilities.
Warm clothing has been distributed
among the troops.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 11. There is a
persistent but unconfirmed rumo:
here that General Grlppenberg, com-
mander of the Russian second army,
has been stricken with apoplexy at
Hilna. It is said that he had a strolvO
two years ago. Therefore his selec-

tion to command the second army
created surprise at the war office.

Revised Casualty List.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 11. A correc

ted list of casualties of the ten days
battle of Shahke river issued by the
war office places the total killed and
vounded at 33.350 of whom 900 were
flicer8. The first returns contained

luplications and some men were so
slightly wounded that they returned
'o the ranks in a few days.

Soloists for Recital Monday Evening.
On the program to be given Mon- -

lay evening under the direction of
Vliss Gardner for the benefit of the
Vlilitary company will appear the fol- -

owing soloists: Mrs. Gunsul, Mrs.
Page, .Miss Rabb, Miss Norfleet, Mr.
Stevens, Mr. Paylor, Mr. Hamilton
tnd Prof. Axelson. The program will
ie interspersed with quartets, string
music, etc. Tickets will be on sale
Monday at Daniel's drug store.

o

On to El Paso.
If those who intend to go to El

Paso to the Irrigation Congress will
call up The Record office in the mor-
ning by phone, room may be reser-?- d

for them in a Pullman which may
be chartered to take them to El Paso
ind return and at the same time be
their home while in the city.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood Entertain.
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Gatewood entertained a number of
their friends in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Grover of St. Louis who are visitlns
f.hem. Mrs. Grover is a sister of Mrs.
Gatewood. About thirty guests were
present and the occasion was one of
much pleasure and merriment.

o

Richey & DeFreest struck a Dig
flow in their artesian well yesterday.
The flow is five feet over a six-Inc- h

casing. The well is on the Richey
tract about six miles northeast of Ar
tesia. This is one of the largest wells
;n the Valley. It will Irrigate a sec-

tion of land.
o

FOR 8ALE DIRT CHEAP. If sold
in ten days. One frame house; Or
rooms nicely finished, bath room,
two closets, out-house- s, barn, stalU
and buggy shed, surface well, south
east front on two prominent streets
Apply "J" Record office. tf

WANTED. A woman for house work
an experienced one preferred.
Small family. Good wages. Apply
at Record office.

Tickets are on sale for the Nation-
al Guards' Musicale Nov. 14th at Dan-
iel & Daniel, druggists, and at Pay-to- n

Drug store. Price 35 eta.
o

FOR RENT. Furnished or unfurn-
ished rooms, close in. Inquire at
Record office. I7t3

WANTED Two carrier boys. Apply
at Record office at 8 o'clock In the
morning.

The two great difficulties in the wav
of any suggestion of peace are first
the apparent opposition of Emperor
Nicholas' oresent advisers to a set-

tlement of any kind, second the pres-

ervation of Russian prestige. When a
nation's prestige, if not gone is seven?
ly impaired it is a difficult matter
even with the best intentions to pre-

serve it."
The Associated Press learns that

Queen Alexandria has been in cons-

tant communication with the Emp-

ress Dowager of Russia and Emperor
Nicholas himself during the last few
days. This is interpreted here as a
hopeful sign and as possibly likely
to lead though not In the immediate
future, to the establishment of some
modus vivendi whereby steps look-

ing to arbitration might be initiated
without offense to Russia.

Baron Hayashi, the Japanese minis-

ter said today that he had no news
from Port Arthur in regard to its ca-

pitulation and discredited all such
rumors.

Ignored by Russian Papers.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 11. It is con

sidered significant that the Russian
newspapers ignore Lord Lansdowne'3
suggestion regarding Russo-Japanes- e

arbitration. They appear to be more
concerned with his utterances on the
subject of punishment of the Russian
naval officers concerned in the North
sea incident, which they regard as
premature, declaring it will be time
enough to talk of punishment when
the commission establishes their cul
pability.

A dispatch received here today
ifrom General Sakharofl announces
that last night passed quietly. He al
so reports that there were a couple
of unimportant outpost affairs the
previous day.

French Officials Know Nothing.
Paris, Nov. 11. The officials here

jprofess to be unaware of the reported
'joint movement for mediation by
:rpf Britain. France and the United

H

busy completing the final details of
the convention program. The work
of the congress will be divided into
various sections for the discussion of
matters relating directly or Indirect-- 1

ly to the irrigation movement. There f

will be papers and discussions deal--)

ing with the increasing of production f
'by irrigation in the Atlantic states as

well as in the Pacific action thf
forestry problem in New England, !

and along the Appalachian chain, as
well as along the Rockies and Sier- - r
ras, engineering applied to protect j
from devastation by flood, and drain--?

age, climatology and rural settlement.;
'

--o . I

Mrs. Riley Dead.
Last evening at 9:45 Mrs. Riley

died at her residence on the Soutfe
Hill. She had been here severa

i

months as a health seeker and wa
improving, but Wednesday she wat
taken with pneumonia and her weak
ened constitution was unable to eftec
lively resist me disease. ner nus
band travels for the Cudahy Packin

aiiu uub n t, uuuic at llio uutrr
of Mrs. Riley's death. He has beei
communicated with, and no funeri

Istates. It Is pointed out that the main
features of tne situation are as fol- -

jlows: Japan is evidently weary of the
LWar and desires the

peace. Japan naturally looks to
Great Britain and the United States
to assist towards the cessation of
hostilities. France as an ally has no
influence with Japan, but" has influ--

arrangements will be made until hQke a ride o.l the camel and
returns. t TOM CAM B BELL make

.

' sat suit you need and hav
ARTESIA. en thinking about.

Miss Hunt's roomy house Jon "West

SEenjce at St. Petersburg, whereas Great

Main Is going up rapidly. It is al
ready rented.

nr. j I ill. Ivv e ubu Buuie hx uim ioui uiug vu
tubs or buckets of water outside. The
leaves on many trees, however, aie
as green as summer.' Even novae tall
castor beans are holding their foliage.

Mr. Burroughs, who bought the Fer
guson place : on Richardson avenue,

Britain and the United Staies do not
exert a strong influence at St. Pet-

ersburg. Therefore France's only ac-

tivity in such a joint affair would
be at St. Petersburg. France does not
desire to exert an Influence with Itu- -
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Democratic In Politics.
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k. iEditor.H. F. M. BEAR, . I have for mile or trade oue 4 room THE KIND THAT KEEPS YOU WARM. ,
rtndeinve.ar that drags, binds, pulls and bunches jip, if the cheep
kind that' sold in Dry Goods Store. TE DONT HANDLE IT.
hundl only the best makes.

Jx in1 one 3 room cottaye, lot 2OO1 JJL
feet, artesian wafer, frnit trees ?jj

3L and other Improvements, all cqst Si $2200. Must le sold at" once to tt-- ,7Z
lifjr debt, rent will lor S27.50
pTi.Juoutli. This property can le ',77

Entered ay 19, 1903t at, Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act, otvCon-- i
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gresa of March' 3, 1879- -

m iioukui "r u. small Daymen
down balance on easy payments, notT In flooded district. ,TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

This Seal is our

Trade Hark:

and

when stamped

on, Furniture

Insures that

we are --

Behind it.

8

Dally, peri week, t .V.C. j.i. ...$..15 KBR. rK HcCUNE,
No. i3i N. flain. ' Loan Agent..60Dally, per month,

Paid n Adyanpe, ....
DaUy,Six JMonthsjlJ, A

Dally, One Year," .V. . . . T. .

..50
3.00
5.00

(Daily Except Sunday.)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS i James Clair. I

Walks I I A Tall,
I h II A Tl . KVTT;

I All KindsTHE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AMD THE CITY OF
ROSVVELL. .

- - .,

t Sidewalks and Curb ng a Spe- -

cialtv. Fourteen Years-i- the
2 Business. The Best Work at
D the Lowest Prices. 1 1mil nm

9

man or any of the other bosses who
assisted in bringing about yesterday's
razzle-dazzl- e. There are some very
picturesque transmutations in store
for the historic old. Democracy be-

tween this time and the meeting of
the national conventions of 1908.

ken off 'the, stump, Hearst is vindicat-

ed by the magnificent majority which
has been rolled up against Parker.
Bryan, Hearst and Watson will ov-

erhaul the Democratic party in the
next year or two and leave no place
in it for Cleveland,, Parker, Hill,, Gor

Leave Orders at Record f
Office.

All advertisements to insure inser-

tion in the same day's issue of The
Record should be in the printer's
hands' before eleven o'clock in the
morning! Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the of-

fice by eleven o'clock to prevent Ks

being run that day. E. J. NUNN,
Pain tine-- and Paper i Hanging.

The Best is the Cheapest.
i

came in here
last veek and
told us a hard
luck story. His
tailor did not
understand his
kinks, and he
looked wrink- -

BeBt Matei inl.Best Workmanship.
Phone 318.Tte: (Bra
DR. J. ODD HAMILTON,

DENTIST.
Room 2 and 3. Texas Block.
Telephone, o. 27;V

Y

doors foiI I led.
put

Could we help him? We
a "36-!ong- " Stein-Bloc- h

DR. FRANK N. BKOWN

DENTIST.
f Office Over Roswell National Bank
f a -- 1 z : .j n u 1 rtlonRd.

I A 9

teeth) ' and : Orthodontia . (irregular
teeth) cases, Phone 146. Residence904 Phone 353.

Were you one of the scratchers? , ,

Woodruff's ,apio':'; rnents will be

. watched with interest.

Charlie Ballard will be the only

Democrat in the Council.

Massachusetts, Minnesota, Colora-

do and Missouri have Democratic

governors.

Money's majority in the Valley will

be about 1,200, and Ellis' majority

near four hundred.

It is all over now, let's go to work

to pushing Roswell and the Pecos
Valley to the front.

The only thing that will justify a

Democrat in scratching, the way we

look at it is the itch.

Roosevelt declares he will not ask
for another term. Parker will also
probably keep his word and not ask
for a second term.

We copy today an editorial- - from

that Republican organ the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at showing the Republi-

can view of it, which is not far from
right.

Democrats should stop this "get-

ting even" talk. Getting even is the
poorest business the Devil ever map-

ped out for mortals. The thing for
Democrats to do is not to "get even"

Dr. King
OSTEOPATH

Smart Sack on him, and when
he sized himself; up in the mir
ror, he began to look happy,
and by the time he had told us
to throw the old suit down cel-

lar, he was principally smile.
He mentions this label to all
his friends:

W. 2nd St.Office Lea Building,
Office 247.
Residence 389Phone s

J? now 2in2 4 in, and it will be a-T- he

way we arrives from New York,

goods is astonifacquainted witi me,

j.!- -t i .
i will interest all who lit A nilmnro W fl TTlemin(r

GILMORE & FLEMINGaruue is uemg Glothing, etc. will be
keal Estate & Live Stock

Mi
Now is the timej
anything you ws

HOOM NO. 4, H1XP.Y BUILDING
f

price. h to All Affenfion
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but get together. .There is a future.

BRYAN AGAIN IN THE SADDLE.

.St. Louis Globe-Democr- at (Rep.) mDo not invest in the valley until yon
, fvisit Hagerman, the coming town ofShoes, Wr ' fthe valley, and see the alfalfa farmsThe overwhelming and

ous casting out of . Parker and the "'and orchards in the vicinity.
X Hagerman is 22 miles south of Ros- -Cleveland element of the Democracy kRDSyesterday will . place . Bryan's star

again in the ascendant. The so-call- Skirts,conservative members of the Democ

Swell, in the heart of the Great North --

(era Canal system country. More al-

falfa is shipped from Hagerman than
any point in the southwest.
man has a bank under construction,

'several good business houses and
'churches; as good a school as you
J will find in the valley. So do not buy

M. flAINracy have tried their hand at cam
paigning, and they have been beaten
worse than the radicals were in 1896

or 1900. Bryan has been vindicated (until vou investigate.
J Relinquishments, homesteads, govtverf eminent land, etc., a specialty. Noby the stupendous majority which

has been rolled up against the man t ai mt nuKfc bnutfly Makes a Bad Matter Worse. trouble to answer questions. Write
or com- - ana see us for oargains.Perhaps you have never thoughtwhom he opposed and denounced pre ed StatesYou will find the official Whiskey of the Unit

X Marine Hospital Service. The Celebrated "(Jreivious to .the St. Louis convention, Hiver"11 Davisson 4 Sons Whiskey.
f it, but the fact must be apparent
b every one that constipation is
jaused by a lack of water in the sys

and,, whom , he fought in that gath
ering. . FOURTEENr n

HAGEHMAN NEW MEXICO.
A few days after the nomination

of Parker . the . announcement was xear uia uuggenneimer uye ana tne comest oottie ana arait ocor3 em, and the use of drastic cathar- -
t
les like the old fashioned pills only in the ritvrfmade by Bryan that, he would imme

FROM SOUTH AFRICA. X JOHN B. KIPLING, - - - - Proprittor.diately,, after the election, start out
to reorganize the Democracy on radi

akes a bad matter worse. Chamber-in'-s

Stomach and Liver Tablcas New Way of Using Chamberlain'sical lines. He said he would do this
whether Parker lost , or won. He ?s

I A A I l O.Qfl Atre mucn more mild and gentle iu Cough Remedy.
ieir effect, and when the proper dose Mr. Arthur Chapman writing fromnow, in a position to carry out his

promise. This , work, he can enter on Durban, Natal, South Africa, saysfe taken their action is so natural
iat one can hardly realize it is the

i
under the best possible auspices. All
his enemies in the Democracy are

"As a proof that Chamberlain's Cougn

Remedy is a cure suitable for oldffect of a medicine. Try a 25 cent
ottle of them. Pnr sal hv all dmi.COME EVER Hurray & Sanger,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
and young, I pen you the following:

$ists. A neighbor of mine had a child justAND CO
WANTED. Two dinine room irirls.

overthrown, and discredited. There is
no living thing in the "United States
bo poor as to do any reverence to
Parker, Cleveland, Pulitzer, Watter-so- n

or the rest of the spokesmen or
tooters in the crusade which turned
Bryan down in the ' St. Louis conven-
tion and nominated aman whom Bry-

an said was unworthy to lead his par-
ty even to defeat. '

I Apply at once at the Grand Central.
H- .:.r --- o

ovur two months old. It had aveiy
bad cough and the parents did not

know what to give it. I suggested
that if they would get a bottU of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and

They can build you auythinr from a Chicken Coop to a
Business Block. Get their estimates before building.
They will save you money. Their work is the best.

Shop on East 2nd Street.
I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Mora put some upon the dummy teat the
baby was sucking it would no doubt

It is noticed in the wreck In Newf

i is Pleasant to Take.
I The finest quality of granulated
loaf sugar is used in the manufacture
jpt Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
the xoQts used in its preparation give
i a, ' flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it quite pleasant to taka. Mr.

cure the child. This they did and it
brought about quick relief and cured
the baby." This remedy is for sale
by all druggists.

'

I
- A o

Call and Settle.
All parties indebted to me are re

f W, L. Roderick, of Poolesvllle. Hd..

Beautiful Line Hilbert DeLuxe Perfumes
Beauty Bud, Princess Violet, Crab Apple Bloxsom, White Rose, 8to-te- n

Sweets, Rex Violet, Jocky Club, and dozens of other popular
brands. In bulk goods, case goods from 25c to $5 00 a case of face
powder, Talcom powder and many others Prices Right.

z

I
Ii In . speaking ? of this remedy . says :

have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -

York that William R. Hearst is re-

elected to congress. Hearst was an
aspirant for the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination at SL Louis. All his
papers said before and during the coa
vention that "Parker was unworthy of
any honors at the hands of the Dem.

:

ocracy. Not one of those , papers
though still professing' to be Demo-

cratic, had a good word to say . for
Parker during the canvass! Every one
of them called out often and. emphat-
ically that Cleveland, Olney and the
rest of the flag furlers should be ta- -

'dy with my children for several

COL. G. R. &10FFETT, Auctioneer

quested to call and settle by Novem-

ber 15.

.: tf. A. MAJORS. .

o
.. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets are becoming a favorite for
stomach troubles and constipation.
For sale by all druggists, !

u GEORGE W. ZINK SSSSi
OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.



WALK ER BROTHERS;
Cut the Prices Deep, on La --Skirts to Close These Lines.

r- S4.50
Ladies' Tourist coat, hirh rrade wool gray mixtiirp,
unlin- - ii, silk burtons, loose belted back worth Kfl
$12.00, cut to Of iuU- - - - - -

Ladies' Black all wool Zibeline coat, cut to
Ladips' coat of Black heavy Beaver, storm col OA nnVerv nobbv ladies' tourist coat of dark brown, fancy

Children's .Black Velvet Coats, trimmed with
White Braid. Cut price - -

Children's Black Silk Coat, trimmed .with White
Medallions and, White Braid, marked down, to
Ladies' Ktamine Skirts, elaborately trimmed.
Price 15, marked down to . .

lar Cut price - - - - - - , - . OHiUU

S2.00

S4.00.

$6,00

$1,00

S9.00mixture, loose belted back, velyet collar, metal
buttons, marked down price 12.00. Cut to -

Ladies' tourist coat in a black, all wool montagnac,
shoulders lined with satin, yelyet collar, loose 01 Q flfl
belted back, marked down to 17.00. Cut to OliUU

Ladies' coat of Tan Kersey, nicely
" trimmed. OQ nn

Cut OOiUUprice - - - - - - -

Ladies' Light Tan Coat. Cut price - S3.50
Children's Jackets, nicely trimmed, all , colors, On nn
worth 4.00. Cut price - - - - 0ZiUU

Ladies' Good Heavy Skirt, dark colors, for
A very nobby ladies' tourist coat of light Cra-yenett- e,

a 2.".00 garment for - - -
AH "the Eewest things in Suiting Skirts go at a re-

duced price.$15.00

Nothing in These Departments Reserved. Come and 5ee These Bargains.
WALKER BROTHERS.

23&33ES INFORMAL RECEPTION.Roswell. N. M., Nov. 7. 1904.
. Board of Education,

Roswell, New Mexico.
GENTLEMEN: Your Finance Com

mittee. beg to submit the following
special report touching . the present
state of our finances and the proba-
ble income that should be derived
for school purposes during the pres-

ent scholastic year:

Sept. 5, special levy of 1902, 79.99
Two-third- s of liquor and gam-

ing licenses, 153.34
Apportionment of Supt., 1,648.18
Poll tax. $12.00 less commis-

sion $1.20, 10.80
Oct. 29, Special levy of 190:1, 193.30
Two-- thirds of liquor and ga-

ming licenses 521.3.5

Special levy of 1900, August
collection .26

Special levy of 1901, Aug-is- t

collection .10
We have on hand today as

shown by attached state-
ment, $ 105.42

To the people of Roswell and vicinity I

wish to state that I shall open, my doors for
business on

' Special '. lew to June 30th.
000.00
500.0(1

j 1905 (estimated) 7

General school levy (estim.) 2

Liquor and Gaming Licenses
(estimated)

Poll Tax (estlm.)
000.00
500.no

Special levy of 1903, August
collection, 42.37

Two-third- s of liquor and ga-

ming licenses 245.33

Special levy of 1901, Septem-
ber collection, .61

Special levy of 1903, Septem-
ber collection, 13.70

Sp cial levy of 1904, Septem-
ber collection, 22.31

Two-third- s liquor and gam-

ing licenses 1.993.34

Total Receipts : $3,111.23

bernday, ovem
9

October. 1904, apportionment
now in hands of County

j Treasurer 778.47

Funds now in hands of Coun

Mrs. and Miss Costa Entertain in
Honor of Rev. Twltty and Wife.

On Wednesday evening, November.
9th, Mrs. and Miss Costa gave an
informal reception at their home to
a few of their Methodist friends in
honor of Rev. Dr. S. R. Twitty and
wife, formerly of Nashville, Tenn. Dr.
Twitty is now pastor of the First
viethodist church, south, and although
e and his wife have been in Roswell

ijut a short time, they have endeared
themselves to all who know them. It
afforded great pleasure to those pres-

ent to meet them. A most enjoyable
evening was spent with various
.unusements, among which was "l'n-sen- t

Telegrams." Each guest wrote a
.elegram formed by the letters of his
name, using each letter in sequence
is the first letter of a word. Many
amusing and original ones were writ,
ten of which a few are as follows:

"Few Rats Are Now Killed Safe-
ly."

"Tell William I Tried To Yield."
"Come Over, Break Eggs and

Noses."
"Thomas Will In Time Tell You."
"Have All Musical Idiots Left Town

Or Not?"
"Stand True in Love Well End3

Ixmg Love-Scrapes- ."

Music was rendered during tht
veiling. Miss McCune sang "Marguo-ite.- "

Miss Costa sang several selec-

tions. Mrs. Williams gave two read-
ings which were much enjoyed., Mr.
A'illiams delighted the company with
his rendition of "Iove's Old Sweet
Song." in a rich baritone voice.

Delicious refreshments were Ber-oi- l.

The following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Twitty. Mr. and

Mrs. R. M. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. R.

ty Treasurer, unapportion- -

ed, 1,494.00

Probabie total for year,.. $16,377.89
; We owe note of. . . $7,500.00
Interest on same to

While I only have about one third of my goods in, and it will be a-bo- ut

three weeks before the balance of my stock arrives from New York,
I thought best to open my doors so that you could get acquainted with me,
and ESPECIALLY WlfH MY PRICES, which I am sure will interest all who
CARE TO SAVE MONEY, My Piece Goods. Shoes, Clothing, etc. will be

open for your inspection about December 1 st.

' Apr., 1905 750.00
Bond interest charge

during year ..... 1,800.00

Making total liabilities and
fixed charges, . . $10,050.00

Leaving a balance available
for school work of 6.327.S9

Disbursements.
Tu'y 9. Warrant No. 208, J.

C. Thorp, janitor's salary, $

Inly 9. No. 209, L. H. Zack-er- y,

hauling rubbish,
July 9 No. 210. V. C. Bur-ru- s.

Clerk's salary,
July 18. No. 211, E. R. Read,

Agt., frt. and chgs on car
of coal,

July IS. No. 212. J. A. Cot-tingha-

unloading car of
coal,

Aiiff. 1. No. 213, J. C. Thorp, ,

janitor's salary
Aug. 1. No. 214, Roswell Tel-

ephone & Mfg. Co., Tel.
service

Aug. 1. No. 215 V. C. Bur-ru- s.

Clerk's salary
Aug. 6. No. 216, Roswell Tra-

ding Co., car coal

ly Terms Are Spot Cash to All

4 ft. 00

2.50

15.00

210.25

12.00

30.50

6.00

15.00

277.72

1.05

Our fixed monthly expenses for
running the schools are:
Teachers' and Janitors' sal-

aries $1,805.00

Rent op school building, 40.00
Clerk's salary, 15.00

Anything not satisfactory may be returned, provided it has not been cut
or soiled. I am here to PLEASE YOU AND SAVE YOU MONEY.

Very Respectfully Yours,
5. Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Shaver.
Sir. and Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Brown. Dr. and Mrs. Walter

Making total fixed monthly
expenses, $1,860.00

As we have plenty of fuel on
hand, we believe the inci-

dental expenses should not
exceed $100.00 per month, 100.00

Buchley; Mesdames. Kirby, Franks,
Dills. Norlleet, Cobean, Craig, Costa;DWARDS Misses Lillie Robinson, Carlton, Mc-'lin- e.

Myrtle Hankla. Eva Higday.II Li 0
Sadie Costa; Messrs. Si il well and Wil
liamson.NEW YORK STORE 408 N. flAIN

WOMAN'S CLUB.

Making the probable monthly
expense $1,9C0.00
Respectfully submitted.

C. C. EMERSON.
L. K. McGAFFEY,
W. C. BURRUS.

Finance Committee.

SSI
The American Stage Wat the Subject

Aug. 6. No. 217. W. C. B ir-ru- s.

Clerk, telegram
Aug. 31 No. 218, First Natl.

Bank, bond interest, ex-

change, etc.,
Aug. 31. No. 219, J. C. Thorp,

janitor's salary
Aug. 31. No. 220, V. C. B jr-ru- s.

Clerk's salary,
Sept. 1 No. 221. R. W. Smith

rent on school house for
September

Sept. 6. No. 222, W. C. Bur-ru- s.

Clerk to pay bills al-

lowed,
Sept. 10. No. 223, John.Boy-er- .

labor, .

Sept. 17. No. 224, B. F. Moon
lalKir on seats

Sept. 17. No. 225. M. P.
Burns, Agt., freight.

Under Discussion.
The American Stage was the topic

liscussed at the Woman's Club WedourCorrect GloticsJorlVen
nesday afternoon. Mrs. C. A. Baker

Receipts, 1904.
June 30, Bal. on hand, $ 183.93
Sept. 5, special levy of 1902, .06 who had the day in charge, in he:

introductory remarks gave a brief
history of the stage, touching on its

301.50

40.00

15.00

40.00

138.55

8.25

8.75

11.24

805.00

212.93

9.55

,805.00

growth and its past and present stan- -

Now is

A total negligence of dress is an
impertinent insult upon custom arid
fashion.

Lord Chesterfield to his son.

Don't insult either
wear the famous
"Correct Clothes for
Men bearing this
label

Stomach
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol
sures indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist in a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rarenswood, W. V.. lays:
I was troubled with tour stomach for twenty years.

Kodol cured me tad we are now uslnc It In mik
for baby." . n ! :

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat. i

The

ling. Mrs. Bonny told of the Dean of

'he American stage, Joseph Jefferson,
;oing at length into this many-side- d

:nan's brilliant career. Miss Dillard
rave such a delightful insight of the

Time to best loved perhaps of all American

Oct. 3. No. 226, W. C Bur-ru- s.

Clerk, to pay teach-
ers' pay roll 1,

Oct. 4. No. 227, W. C. Bur-ru- s.

Clerk, to pay bills al-

lowed
Oct. 15. No. 228. A. L Schnei-

der, drayage and freight,..
Oct. 29 No. 229. W. C. Bur-ru- s.

Clerk to pay teach-

ers' pay roll, '. 1

ictresses, Clara Morris, one felt ns
f they had really had a chat withX

this noble woman when Miss Dillard
Bottle only. $1.00 Size holding 2H times the Men Lif

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.
Perhaps you have never thought

of it, but the fact must be apparent
to every one that constipation is
caused by a lack of water in the sys

tern, and the use of drastic cathar-

tics like the old fashioned pills only
makes a bad matter . worse. Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are much more mild and gentle iu

their effect, and when the proper dose
is taken their action is so natural
that one can hardly realize it is the
effect of a medicine. Try a 25 cent

bottle of them. For sale by all drug-

gists.
"' '

; o
WANTED. Two dining room girls.

Apply at once at the Grand Central.
o

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated

loaf sugar is used in the manufacture
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and

the roo.ts used in its preparation give

it a, flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it quite pleasant to take. Mr.
V. L. Roderick, of Poolesville, Md..

in speaking i of this remedy, says: '

have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy with my children for several
years and can truthfully say it is the
best preparation of the kind I keow
of. The children like to take it and
it has no injurious effect. For aie
by all .druggists. . . ... r

inished her paper.
Mrs. Norvell read so much that Is

new and old of the Booths, her paper
was full of most interesting facts con

MAKERS i NEW yK?
size, which sells for SO cents.

Pnpmfd by E. O. DeWITT OO., OHIOAQO

Sale by Pecos Valley, Drug Co
cerning this famous family. '

Equal to fine cublom-mad- e

in all but price. J The makes'
guarantee, and ours, with
every .garment., We ura,
Exclusive Agents in tius city.

Total Disbursements $5,005.81

Balance on hand. 105.42

o

Cheap Railroad Ticket.

A ticket from Wichita, Kansas, to

St. Louis for sale cheap. If you are
going to St. Louis or the East you

cau get a cheap ticket Apply at Re-

cord office. R- -

Morrison Bros.
Roswc'I, Nw Mexico

Take a ride on the camel and
let TOM CAMBBELL make
that suit you need and hav
been thinking about.

"IF I DONT MAKE YOUR
SUITOR OVERCOAT WE BOTH
LOSE MONEY." '

Julia Marlowe and E. H. Sothern
were handled most entertainingly by
Mrs. White,

The program closed with a paper
on Richard Mansfield, by Mrs. Baker.
She dealt with this man's ideals in
his art and his life exhaustively.

There was an unusually large per-
centage of the members present,
who gave an earnest and interested
attention to the excellent program,

o
Pasture for Horses.

Hava, fine alfalfa pasture for horses
during the winter. Also 160 acres of
salt end gramma grass in the same
pasture. Apply at Record office, if

Rairoad Notice. ,

,Our entire line Is now open, but

for the present we will not run trains

through to Pecos. Trains between

Carlsbad and Pecos will be run on

the following scheduler Leave Caris-ba- d

each week day at 7:30 a. ni, ar-

rive Pecos 12 : 25 p. m. Leave .; Pecoj
2 p.. in., arrive Carlsbad at 6:45 p.m.
Trains east of Carlsbad will be run

on present schedule.. '
f -

"

. AVERY TURNER.
.; " ; - Vice-Presiden-

t. .

Land For Sale.
, SEU Sec. 15, Tp. 12 S. R. 25 E ,

ICQ acres near Dexter. N. M fine
land, and in the artesian belL Price
$12.50 per acre for quick sale.

J. MACK SMITH,

6t Artesla. N. M.

TomCampbell.Tailor
FOR SALE. Four room cottage, sec-

ond fcouse north of Mark Howell

school building, Military Heights.

i4tc rrl"



tt a riMtrociiMctory e 01 Floe Clothing.

Saturday & Monday, 1214.
We will sell all of our Hens' Suits and Overcoats at a discouut of 20 per cent. This is an event
which you cannot afford to let past without taking advantage of it. The season has just begun and
we really do not have to sell our clothing at a sacrifice, only we want to introduce our clothing to
the public, that is those who never wore K. N. &F. Clothing before. We want you to find out its

Superiority To Any Other Make.
When you try on a garment you can see wherein it differs from ordinary ready-to-we- ar things. There
is hardly room for comparison. It retains its shape, and the collar and shoulders set as mediocre
tailors can never make them do. That is the supreme test of clothes perfection. Suits
range in price from.

$IO tO $2f I

Copyright 1904 bj
Knh, Nathan & Fischer Co.

And when you can save 20 per cent, that is a saving from $2.00 to $5.00 on a suit. Just ask yourself if you can afford to miss this opportunity.

Buy That Suit and Overcoat Now.

COMPANYPRIG
PHONE 32.

TiflntfS

ORDINANCE NO. 224.

w m - i

n
Hand Painted

China . . . .
nnDooKi $

( i ) t
yW J &

' l
if Never has the double

bieasteil sack been so
popular iiH now, and

Beautiful line of Edgerton's
Elegant High Art Hand Paint-
er China just received. New
and Original Designs. The
handsomest and finest hand
painted China in Roswell.
Call and make 3'our selections
early.

jyfedcnjamin5(9
AAKERSAlLVyRK

this famous mark of
quality. There are
good reasons for this

t1The Alfred lienja min &

An Ordinance Regarding Irrigating
Ditches.

- Whereas, The City Physician and

the Chaves County Medical Society

have in writing, reported the open

irrigating ditches running through

the city of Roswell a menace to the
health of the inhabitants of said city

therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE C1T

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
RO SWELL:
Section 1. That all open irrigat-

ing ditches now running through the
limits of the City, of Roswell are, anl
the same are hereby declared a nui-

sance and a menace to the health and
welfare of said city.

Section 2. That the respective ow-

ners of all open irrigating ditches
now running through the limits of

the City of Roswell be and they are
iereby notified to abate such nuis-

ance by covering tiling or otherwise
closing said irrigating ditches and, to
conduct the water appropriated and
used through the city in a sanitary
manner and in such way as to not
be a menace to the public health and
welfare of said city.

0
il
li

il)

il
i

HOLD ON TO THE BANK BOOK
like you'd cling to the 3hip. Let our
bank book go and you're like a boat
without a rudder. Without it vom

spend more and save less than with
it

A BANK AND CHECK BOOK
are two items that assist starting

Lo s. double breasted
is a pre-emine- nt stylish
suit, trimmed and tail-
ored in the custom
manner from the moston the road to fortune. Our bank this

way has helped many a person and
we want to help many more. You are
one we want. Come down tomorrovJewelers.
for the bank and check book and

(l

m

ft

m
t

m

ff

to
f
f

(f

(I)

you'll go home happy.

Citizens National Bank,
Corner 4th & Main Streets.Wiley & Son

Undertakers.

dressy and durable fab-rie- a.

The lonr, wide
peaked lapels and
shapely shoulders give
a distinction rarelv
found in ready made
clothes. The price is
right.

YOUR OVERCOAT

The "Crof Ion" Style

was introduced into
America by Alf ed Brn-jami- n

& Co., Makus,
New York. It originn
ted in Loudon year
ago, but was adopted
in this country at a
comparitivelv recent
date. The
is not the ordinary
belted overcoat. It has
all the characteristics

if
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168 or 306.Pbone

Passed this 7th day of November,
1904. - ; -'

'

Attest:
FRED J. BECK.

- (SEAL.) . City Clerk.
Approved this 10th day of Novem-

ber, 1904.

, J. F. HINKLE,
Mayor of the City of Roswell..

(Published Nov, 11, 1904. Record)
- o ;

, TWO FIRES.

Call for Shareholders' Meeting.
Roswell, N. M., Nov. 9. 1904.

A meeting of the shareholders of
the Rio Hondo Reservoir Water Us

Iftdenjaniins
AAKCRSAICWyoRK

GrrectCbtbesforMen

GUNS PUT ' now will be rea
of its English prototype-th-e tourist coat with a certain
charm of cut that only American designers can give to
a garment. Made from English and Scotch mixtures
in the best custom manner. Fifty inches in length.
The ideal coat for street wear or travel. Our prices are
always moderate.

il
i)

ers' Association is hereby called for
Saturday, November 19th, 1904, at 2

o'clock p. m. at the office of the As-

sociation, Room 5, Gaullier Building,
Roswell, New Mexico, for the purpose
of voting to authorize the Board of
Directors to complete - contract be-

tween the It. S. Government, and the
Rio Hondo Reservoir . Water Users'
Association.

By order of the Board of Direc-

tors. ,

(Signed) , JNO. W. POE,
' President.

(Novr-ttl- u 1904.)

.v" o
FOR RENT Two furnished or un-- ..

furnished rooms. Inquire 405 North
Kentucky. 14t4

l
Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

IN ORDER dy for the ve--

ry first day of the open season.
REPAIRS.

on all classes of sporting guns
are made by expert workmen.
Our workshop Is well appointed
and we are fully competent to
carry out all work In a thorough
ly satisfactory , manner.

Charges are reasonable.
PECOS VALLEY MACHINE A

BICYCLE SHOP.

il
iD
il

Store, Pottoffice and Three Saloon
Burned In Arizona. Dry Goods-- .

Store at Dallas, Tex.
El Paso, Tex., Nov. il. Fire .nt

Benson, Arizona, last night destroy-

ed the Redfleld general store, the
postofflce, three saloons and a hotel.
Loss $25,000.

'v.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 11. Fire - today

destroyed the dry goods establishment
of jW. A; Greene. The flreis believed
to - have been started , by burglars.

There are evidences that ' the place
had been ransacked. ; Loss $65,000.

o ; - -

Encourage the militia boys by at-

tending their concert Monday night.
'"'-i- '

'
." o

...

Help Company B by buying a ticket
to the entertainment Monday night.

f

m

tn

i RRISON BROS.mu

The right place
for the correct
thing at the cor-
rect price.
Lookers are wel-
come as well as
buyers.

We will prompt-
ly and without ar-
gument return
your money If
your purchase
does not pleae
you In everyway.

West Fourth, Street. ii.9gT
313-31- 5 N. MAIN ST.

itWANTED. A farm hand, ten miles PASTURE TO RENT. Three and
one-ha- lf miles, northeast of Roswell
W. D. Orr. 6t

south on railroad. W. M. Ferguson,
Alellen, N. M. 14U
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